[Isolation and expression analysis of a hexose transporter gene DoHT1 in Dendrobium officinale].
In this study, RACE technology was employed to isolate the full length cDNA of DoHT1 in Dendrobium officinale, followed by bioinformatics analysis of the sequence characteristics. And the expression pattern of the gene was also analyzed by quantitative PCR. The full length cDNA of DoHT1 was 1 586 bp in length, containing a 1 536 bp ORF, which encoded a 511-aa protein with molecular weight of 56.18 kD and isoelectric point of 9.08. The deduced DoHT1 protein had the major facilitator superfamily conserved domain (22-483), SUGAR₋TRANSPORT₋1 (139-164), and SUGAR₋TRANSPORT₋2 (338-355), typical for sugar transporter; DoHT1, without a single peptide had 11 transmembrane regions, and was predicted to locate in the plasma membrane; DoHT1 had high identities (54.7%-80.7%) with HTs proteins from various plants. DoHT1 belonged to the MST (monosaccharide transporter) group of the evolutionary tree, and was closely related to the Phalaenopsis equestris. DoHT1 was differentially expressed in the three included organs. The transcripts were significantly the most abundant in the leaves with 19.36 fold than roots, then 1.82 fold in the stems than the roots. The identification and molecular characterization of the full length DoHT1 will be essential for further function study of the gene during the regulation of sugar metabolism of D. officinale.